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Above Fulton Crossing, oil, 9 x 12"
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For th e last several months home remodeling
proj ects had kept him out of the studio, but

Two recent reference trips to Colorado fuel

" I co mpl etely changed

it...I

took all

th e elements and arranged th ings so it's
recogni za bl e," he comments on the pi ece.

Sonoran Sunset, oil, 12 x 24"

Another new oi l, Sonoran Sunset, received rave
reviews w hen surveyed by friends and family.
Although Hei chberger's sunsets, aspens, and Indian
encampments are popular w ith his collectors, he's
always mindful not to pi geonhole .himself into one
genre. Thi s scene is a compilation of many aweinspiring sunsets that occupy Arizona skies. Th e
foreground contains elements such as mesquite trees
and saguaros referenced from photos taken from
Bulldog Canyon, located north of Apache Junction.

"I really exercise a lot of liberties and peopl e who
look at my reference photos would never believe
they're th e same," says Heichberger. "For me, a
big part of creating a bea utiful painting is building
a painting on your easel; designing it, coming up
w ith different co lors and taking a lot of liberti es and
exercising th e creative si de of you r brain. It's allencompassing. And it makes you unique because no
one thinks of things the way yo u do ... and w ith age
yo u get better at it." ·~
For a direct link to the
exhibiting gallery go to

Price Range Indicator

2011

Small
$1,150·$3,000

Medium

$3,400·$10,000

Large
$11,000-$22,000

Winter Creek, oil, 12 x 9"
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